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This is Some Bargain
Commencing Monday, January 31st, we will 

make Photographs at

Kali Price for One Month Only.
This is the first genuine sale of good Portraits ever 

held in Newfoundland, and we will guarantee the 
same good work that our Studio is noted for. We 
would advise coming early as there will be something 
doing on this extraordinary offer.

It C. PARSONS, Photographer;
BANK OF MONIWEAL BUILDING.

p. S.—Open all Holidays. jan28,i2i

Supreme Council
Beaches Agreement

__________ -__________
- < ; ;

British and French Viewpoints Re
conciled—Allies Invite Turks to 
Conference — Dominion Home

to

The N. L W. A. 
Co-Operaiive Store, Ltd.,

Central Street,
Stands for LOW PRICES and GOOD SER

VICE to all Purchasers.

A Few Prices:
Tl'RMPS—Good quality, 10 lbs. for .. ..26c.
POTATOES—No. 1 Local..................... 18c. gall.
BI TTER—“Sunshine”............................. 37c. lb.
BUTTER—“Avalon”.......................... -, .47c. lb.
BEANS—Brown...............................   5c. lb.
RICE—Good quality...................................9c. lb.
FLOUR—“Victory” Brand, 14 lbs. for ..$1.10
------------ -------------- ----------------------------- lf.

Try a pound of our
SPECIAL BROK. ORG. PEKOE TEA at 50c. lb.

To outport people visiting the city we ask 
you to give us a call and you will be convinced 
that our prices are LOW and service No. 1.

DON’T FORGET THE ADDRESS:

The N. L W. A.
Co-Operative Store, Ltd.,

Central Street.
jan-_. •
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Mrs. Malloy Was 
Almost a Nervous 

Wreck, She Says
Halifax Woman Says It’s Won

derful How Tanlac Restored 
Her Health.

"Tanlac built me up wonderfully 
last March and I have been in the 
beat of health ever since,” said Mrs. 
Hannah Mulloy, 161 Kaye St., Hali
fax. - ’

“I am convinced from my experi- 
.ence with it that it’s the best medi-

Rule Will Not Satisfy Irish Re-
nervous. My health had been wretch
ed for two years and nothing selped 
me. I was almost a nervous wreck 
and got little rest either day or 
night I had no appetite and the lit
tle I did eat did me more harm than 
good. I was going down hill every 
day and just dreaded what the future 
held for me. I was miserable. and 
worried all the time.

“I can’t begin to tell the blessing 
Tanlac was to me. Soon after I 
started taking it I was feeling like a 
different person. It gave me a splen

did appetite, a perfect digestion and 
soon my nerves were normal again. 
It was simply wonderful. My advice 
to everybody who suffers like I did is 

to lose no time in taking Tanlac. In 
my opinion no other medicine has a 
right to be compared with it.”

Tanlac is sold in 3t. John’s by M. 
Connors, in Paradise by Mrs. Martin 
F. Byrne, in Upper Gil.ies by Heber 
Andrews, in Portland by H. C. 
Haines, in St, Joseph, Salmonier, by 
Mrs. J. Gushue, in M Uertov.n by Ex
ploits Valley Royal Stores, Ltd, in 
Flat Islands by Willia Samson, in 

by Christopher Haines,

publicans—Seamen Refused 
Ship on Steamer Minola.
A SOLUTION SOLVED.

PARIS, Jan. 28.
A solution of the problem of Ger

man reparation was tentatively 
; reached late to-day by the committee 

of experts appointed yesterday by the 
Allied Supreme Council, and con
fidence was expressed that the Coun- 

! cil would approve the committee's 
! plan to-morrow. The proposed 
j scheme provides for payment of an- 
nulties on a sliding scale of from 
two billion to six billion gold marks 
over a period of probably forty-two 
years, and also a 12% per cent, ad- 
valorcm tax on German exports, so 
that her creditors will he paid accord
ing to Germany’s increasing pros
perity. The second ironing out of dif
ficulties widening breaches that 
threatened to break up the confer-

steamship Cannonier, which was re
ported an distress on Wednesday, and 
later reported sate, was cleared up to
day, when the skipper steered her 
into port here and related a tale of 
two months’ hardship, sickness and 
alleged mutiny. The ship sailed from 
Bordeaux' on November 22, and was 
battered by gales. A week ago. run
ning short of coal, he put in at Ber
muda to restock. Three firemen were 
taken ill and had to be left there.
After sailing again five sailors were 
alleged to have refused to budge from 
their bunks and to have threatened, 
the life of the sixth, an eighteen- 
year-old Frenchman, if he offered to 
take his turn at the wheel. The Cap- 
tain’s offer to promote him and give james*own
him a bunk amidships failed to re
move his fears. All responsibility

ence, it being virtually suspended ex- ! f°r running the ship, therefore, de*- 
cept for private conferences. In official I volved upon the skipper, ills mate and 
French circles they give the Belgian Ithree officers. On Wednesday during 
delegation credit for success in recon- the heaviest storm of the voyage, 
citing British and French viewpoints, the engines went dead. The wireless 
The ^project in its final form when ' apparatus had long since been out of

and in Lewisporte by Uriah Freake. 
-advt.

approved by the Supreme Council 
will be submitted to Germany for 
acceptance as an agreement outside 
of article 233 of the peace treaty, 
which entrusts the reperations com- 
missioa with the task of fixing the 
amount of the indemnity. Then an
other conference will be called, to 
which the Germans will he invited.

commission. In desperation the wire
less operator, after many efforts, 
managed to send a distress, message, 
which on account of weather condi
tions, was garbled on its receipt here. 
Fragments of the message, however, 
led to suspicions that it was the Can
nonier that was in distress, but the 
derangement of sailing compass pre
vented the ship’s operator from in
dicating her position.

shire Coast at two o’clock this morn
ing. After destroyers had been sent 
to the rescue of the giant dirigible, 
which in July, 1919, made the voyage 
from the United States to England, 
it was announced she was only slight
ly disabled.

TO

TURKEY ACCEPTS INVITATION
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 28.

Acceptance of the Allied invitation GEORGEIAN ULTIMATUM, 
to send Turkish representatives to a CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 28.
conference in London In February, ! Notwithstanding the fact that a 
at which the revision of the Sevres Conference of representatives of Cau-

FOUBTEEN NEW CARDINALS 
BE CREATED.

ROME, Jan. 28.
The Pope will create fourteen new 

Cardinals at the next consistory, ac
cording to the Gironale D’ltalia.

A big, bold, 
well made, 
good looking, 
good smoking 
plug, Ihaf s what 
the users say 

about

Brand Tobacco

That’s Why it’s 
such a big seller

“Anchor your pipe to a good smoke”

DEYALERA’S MOVEMENTS.
PARIS, Jan. 28.

Eamonn DeValera will be back in 
Ireland in twenty-four hours, it was 
declared to-day by Sean O’Callaigh, 
who is the representative of Irish Re-

Treaty will be considered, was an- casian States is meeting at Moscow ' publicans in France, 
nounced by the Sultan’s Government for the purpose of peacefully settling 
td-day. their differences, Georgia has sent

an ultimatum to Azersaijan, demand-
WHAT DEVALERA THINKS.

DUBLIN, Jan.- 28.
Answering a question by United 

States correspondents as to whether 
he has noticed any change in the 
Sinn Fein movement since returning 
to Ireland, DeValera says he lias 
seen only a hardening of the people's 
determination. He writes, Ireland's 
separate nationality implies the right' 
of the people to determine freely for

ing the immediate release of Georg
ians imprisoned at Baku.

FRENCH TRIBUTE TO UNKNOWN 
DEAD.

PARIS, Jan. 28.
Simple ceremonies marked the per

manent entombment of a "soldier of 
France,” representing the French un
identified ’dead, under the Arc de 
Triomphe this morning. A plain stone

Household Notes.

WERCROWDED HOUSE.
is sleeping on the floor,

11 and Johnson on a bench, 
! we have no room for more; 
who wrote of people French,

it where'er he chance to fall, 
lends are tossed in dusty 
oks;
it where'er he chance to fall, 
a lodging place for books. -

■acre is no room,” says she, “for
more”—

I Who shares my every weal and
1 woe—

Stevenson behind the door,
| “1 there s your old friend Edgar 
I Poo.
r,‘rM 0l Mine of them!” she cries,

UM with ih

Ihcv

bag and baggage

Apples are delicious cooked en cas
serole with lemon, sugar, butter and 
cinnamon. Serve with lemon sauce.

After peeling artichokes and salsify, 
to keep them white, place them in 
water containing a little salt and 
lemon juice.

For the sake of variety, add a 
tablespoonful of chopped nuts or two 
tablespoonfuls chopped dates to your 
emergency biscuits.

Marguerites may be made by 
spreading soda crackers with boiled 
icing, and cooking for a few minutes 
until puffy and brown.

A good starch for cretonnes is 
made with 1% tablespoonful starch. 
1 tablespoonful of wax, 1 teaspoonful 
of borax and a quart of water.'

The Fat, hot spark from Re
liable Batteries puts additional 
power into every charge of gas.
dec21,22,23, jan28,29,31,feb28,ml

themselves their own form of govern- marks the resting place of the un- 
ment and adjust as a nation their known Poliu. 
political relationship .with other na- j : ~
tions upon common equality of rights. STILL IN DUBLIN.
Answering another question DeVal-1 • DUBLIN, Jan. 28. *
era says, that those who talk about the j It is reported here on what was 
Irish Republic parliament accepting said to be the highest authority, that 
Dominion Home Rule are simply. DeValera is still in Dublin and re

ports of his visit to France are pro
bably designed to conceal his real 
whereabouts.

REFUSED TO PAT.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 28.

Twenty men, who have been provid
ed for at the Seamen’s Institute for 
a month past, were ordered from the 
place to-night. The reason for this 
move on the part of the Institute was 
the refusal of the men to accept em- j S 
ployment on the steamer Minoljh 
bound for Newfoundland when the 
officers of the ship were seeking a 
crew. The men said the Minola paid 
the English wage of $60 a month in
stead of $75.

|

BANK CLOSES BOORS.
BUENOS AIRES. Jan. 28. 

The Bank of Spain and America 
capitalized at 2,000,000 pesos, closed 
its doors to-day.

fooling with the phrases.

A TALE OF THE SEA.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28. 

The mystery of the Belgian cargo

A Vapor Treatment for Coughs and Colds
The time for Vapo-Creiolene is at the first 
Indication of a cold or sore throat. It is simple 
to use, you just light the little lamp that 
vaporizes the Cresolene and place it near the 
bed. The soothing antiseptic vapor makes 
breathing easy, relieves the cough, eases the 
soreness and congestion, and protects in 
epidemics. Recommended for Wfcoeprag Cough, 

Spasmodic Creep,lofleesza. 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Nasal 
Catarrh and Asthma. 
Cresolene has been used 
for the past 40 years. 
The benefit is unques
tionable. Send for 
descriptive booklet.

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS
VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 

Leemiag-Miles Bldg. 

TAKING A STAND.
DUBLIN, Jan. 28.

The announced resignation of Roger 
N. Sweetman from the “Irish Repub
lican Parliament,” owing to what he 
termed a radical disagreement with 
the majority of his fellow members 
on vital matters of policy, is creating
a big etir in Dublin. A prominent 
Sinn Fein leader to-day told the As
sociated Press that the resignation

Salt Rheum
Covered Her Face

Every Winter
I used one sample bottle of D.D.D. ^ 

and one dollar bottle and it cured my 
face of Sait Rheum. 1 spent a good 
many dollars with doctors and other 
medicines. I was bothered every 
winter and last winter I had no 

i trouble. My skin was perfectly free 
from any spot, thanks to D.D.D.

Our Many Customers 
in St. John's and Outpotfs :

We express our appreciation of the business entrusted fo us during the. 
past year.

THE GOOD WILL OF OUR CUSTOMERS IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET 
and we will do our utmost to retain, same.

Our planning for 1921 does not include anything SENSATIONAL, as we 
are following out our usual policy of selling RELIABLE BOYS’ and MEN’S 
SUITS, OVERCOATS, etc., at REASONABLE PRICES. With this end in 
view, WE HAVE REVISED OUR PRICES IN KEEPING WITH PRESENT 
QUOTATIONS FROM FOREIGN MARKETS and promise MOST CARE
FUL ATTENTION to all orders we are favoured with.

MAY 1921 BE A BUSIER YEAR FOR US ALL.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

1

Newfoundland Clothing •9 Ltd.
jan25,4i.eod
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MRS. JAMES H. RYDER, 
Brookvale, N.B., Canada.
Anyone suffering from skin trou- 

i ble—mild or severe—should investi- 
meant the final quashing of the peace,1 gate at 0nce the merits of D.D.D. 
movement, in which Mr. Sweetman Try it to-day. Your money back un- 
and Father Michael O’Flannagan, act- less the first bottle relieves ;ou. 
ing President of the Sinn Fein, par
ticipated conspicuously.

R-34 DAMAGED.
LONDON, Jan. 28. 

The airship R-34 was damaged 
while making a landing on the York-

From Cape Race.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE. To-day. 
Wind north, light, weather fine; no 

vessels in sight. Bar. 30.20; Ther. 12.

The Gift for Health from the 
Ea*t, “LES FRUITS.” ELLIS’S.

dec9,tt

For your health’s sake we of
fer Nature’s answer to Consti
pation, “LES FRUITS.” EL
LIS’S.—dec9,tf

NOTE OF THANKS.—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Eddy wish to thank Dr. Cow- 
perthwaite, Sister Larner, Nurses 
Jones, French, Stevenson, Foley and 
Squires for their kind attention and 
treatment to Mrs. Eddy, while under
going operation at the General Hos
pital.—advt

There will be a Card Tourna
ment in the T. A. Armoury on 
Monday, Jan. 31st. Good prizes
offered.—jan29,2i

STAR OF THE SEA ASSOCI
ATION.—The monthly meeting 
of the Star of the Sea Associ
ation will be held on Sunday 
evening, at 2.30 o’clock, in the 
Armoury of the T. A. Hall. The 
quarterly reports will be submit
ted. A large attendance is re
quested. By order. WM. F. 
GRAHAM, Sec’y.—jan28;2i

• r-re so good and wisa, 
t0 *eeP them all somehow.
Ie_ruw2 1 ve bunked the throng, 
fiend ly like I’ve squeezed 1 

iem in.
Its vith iheir gift of song b e a (in_
■,,JV'as eicen between IMasefie,- „ ^ e!(jer Xeats ;
, . -**0u5k they be unclean i
iieeL.n° r°0m chaDge the! 

Nm whaT^vs6 f°r,h t0 roamI””6 other new” 1 re,n.lrn 1 bring 
Nm bid him n °r fu‘ friecd home 
Fd mother ?àlkeme l''8 wandf‘rinS,' 
LAs she nuts rm t0 face,
|e made the hnnoî61* .blackest looks,
r'o^-ement'o^^ok^ce-

r|>menhce>t00uisclf ih.e day you 
k% then'w.i ce Br,ck’s Taste
rs weeks J gh yourself two 
pe and note the in-
l1<<>veluir~~~ ------- - 1
Earned with rench kid gloves are 
I1*8 ot kid ana Steel beada- circular 
t bl°use in 1 applique8 of lace. 
lbroidered i„ m ,and ro»9'crepe is
L openiog wiAk and !aced at the 
»--^Ü_^th a biack silk cord.
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MUTT AND JEFF- YOU MIGHT SAY JEFF’S MOTIVE WAS A PURELY SELFISH ONE. -By Bud Fisher.

DOtfT Vo$tGeT, j 
MUTT, ONLY 
FtEVeeN
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